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SUMMARY 0 EVENTS

HI TIMES :- -:

MAUPIN CLUB MEMBERS ACTIVE

Cake and Candy Sal Scheduled
Fr Saturday

Thursday afternoon Miss Cowtrill
and Mr. Gronewald attended the club
demonstrations given by the club

, members of this school. Miss Cow-jiri- ll

chose the following tcanui to
i demonstrate at the county fair this
fall: Ralph Rawer and Jim Slushcr,

j bachelor sewing; Nova Hedin and
(Nina Matthews, sewing; Betty
Slusber and Irene Woodcock, cook-'in- g;

Jean Reniek and Beth Ruther
ford, home-makin- g.

Don't forget the food sale May
11th, at tho Shattuck ctore.

"BILLY" A GREAT SUCCESS

Audianc Appreciated Our Effort
And Cav Mack Applaus

A full house appreciated tho Senior
class play which was presented last
Saturday night at the Legion halL
The crowd is said to be the largest
ever congregated in thh hall and be-

cause of that probability it had been
decided to give it in the hall rather
than the auditorium.

The audience was very attentive
throughout the entire play. This
naturally encouraged the cast and
made them do better than ever be-

fore. v' , i

Prizes were awarded to Jim Slush-e-r
and Ralph Kaiser for their efforts

in selling tickes. Jim sold the most
and received $2.60 while Ralph was
a clore rival and won $1.00. Both
boys added to the popularity of the
play by their hustling.

The amount cleared above expenses
excelled all other amounts cleared
from like entertainments.

In addition Mr. Hcdin's songjre-Uinin- g

to the sea added to Ihe spirit
of "Billy. The accordeon solo by
Mr. Panchisin was equally as popular
with the large audience. The rong
by the Ladies' Quartette was not ex-

celled by the other numbers.
The evening was brought to a close

by dancing. ' The music was furnish-
ed by the pantatrope from B. D. Fra- -
ley's. :

The play represented considerable
time and efforts of the cast, coach.
and to other members of the schoo.
In some way or other every member
f the schools contributed to the suc

cess of the evening. It is hoped that
such splendid audiences may be fre
quently attracted to the future acti
vities of this Bchool.

MAUPIN DEFEATS. TYGH
Las Friday Maupin Hi won a vic

tory over Tygh Hi in- - a no hit game
played on the local field. Although
Maupin played without two regular
player,-- they phyed a game that was
interesting to watch.

Maupin scored one run In the first
inning, and two more later durinsr
the game. Tygh scored in the last
inning.. It looked as though they
would be shut out, but due to errors
they were allowed one score. Neither
team made any hits, the scores being
made on errors.

Maupin now has two aramer won.
one lost and one tied toward the ten- -

hant offered by Wasco county. The
next game will be "on

'
Friday with

Tygh on their field. "

JUNIOR,SCIENCE
The Junior Science class hac two

boxes of pansy plants. They have
been taken care of carefully and
are very pretty now. Liny: water
and potassium nitrate were put' in
the soil; sulphur was added, after-
wards a good fertilizer was applied.

When the flowers had started
growing a brace was put on the
boxes to hold tho plants, straight
This makes them stronger and more
shapely; They wcra cultivated by
taking a knitting needle and stirring
tho soil up well. This allows the air
to go down into the r oil. This is
important as air is four-fifth-s nitro-
gen, and nitrogen is a necessary ele-

ment for plants.

CLUB MEMBERS TRY FOR
NEW SCHOLARSHIPS

Pig and Corn Project! Given In- -

ducement to Work for
Scholarship

The Oregon 4-- club member
making the bust combined exhibit of
pigs and corn at tho Pacific Inter-nation- ul

Livestock exposition this
fall will bo awarded a scholarship to
the summer school at Oregon State
college with all expenses paid, an-

nounce L. J. Allen, acting state
club leader. Beginning this yoar
this will be an annual award, design
ed Increaso Interest In carrying
pig and corn club projects together.
It is financed from a balance left
over from state corn how funds.

Competition is open to club mem-

bers carrying pig and corn club pro-

ject. The exhibit will consist of
four market hogs, all litter mates,
and 25 ears of corn from at least
one acre grown by the member. The
club member may compete in both
the Portlnud union stock yards pig
feeding and corn growing contests,
and Jil ; exhibit in these will qualify
him for the scholarship competition.

LARCE ATTENDANCE AT
SENIOR PLAY, "BILLY"

5raothnt and DcUil with Well-Learne- d

Part, Stamp Play
Beit Ever Shown Her

After a time of intense prepara-
tion and diligent rehearsal the Sen-

ior play' of the Maupin High school
was produced at Legion hall last
Saturday night The hall contained
one of the largest audienceu of its
history and the play was received
with generous applause and entire
satisfaction. Each member of the
east was letter perfect in his or her
yiirti the "business"; worked with
the i moothness of a professional
troupe, while the story itself proved
a revelation, as It voricd from any
Mich ever attempted by amateurs in
Maupin.

We have indulged in descriptions
of the story during the post month,
"0 will dispense with that feature at
Ids time. Suffice it Is to say that 11

connected with the production did
himself proud, established a reputa-
tion as an actor and granted Maupin
people an opportunity to witness
"omething that carried all the ele-iicn- ts

that went to make- - an evening
f genuine pleasure and entertain-len- t.

,'
The special numbers by N. G.

Hedin, tho Maupin Ladies quartette
and E te Stovall proved most ac-

ceptable nnd added greatly to the
pieasuro of the evening. The class
realized a tity sum from the enter-tiinmcn- t,

and that will be applied
toward paying for royally, lumber
and on graduation necessities,' ;

Mrs. DeVoe should be given much
credit for the success of the play,
aa it wa her work and close atten-
tion that made- - it 'such an unquali-
fied success. ,

LATEST IN SLICING MACHINES

Shattuck Install New Electrically
Driven Slicing Machine

When It comes to all the lateat
lsbor-savin-g equipment necessary In
a mercantile establishment Shattuck
Bros, are there with bells on. The
lrtcst installation at that store' is
w hat L-- known at the White Seal sli-cc- r,

a machine electrically driven and
ur.ed for slicing ham, bacon, dried
beef, etc. The guage may be adjust-
ed so that it will cut slices as thin
as a wafer and from that up to one-hn- lf

inch. It will slice bread as
easily a it wijl meat, anf do ft In
a short time and with extreme neat-
ness. The new machine was set iip
for operation today.

Graduation cards, 10 cents and 25
cents, at the Maupin Drug Store.

Maupin;. Walter',. Waplnitia. (60
Yard Dash: McCown, Chenowith;
Snodgrnss Maupin; Nelson, Dufur.
Clnss C Boys: Broad Jump, Miller,
Mill Creek ; Ccnley, Tygh, Selleck,
Boyd. 1G0 Yard Relay: Tygh Val-
ley: 50 Yard Dash: Miller, Mill
Crock, Hood, Tygh; Conlcy, Tygh.
Baseball Throw: Hood, Tygh; Crab-
tree, Wapinitia; Selleck, Boyd. Class
C Girls i 160 .Yard Relay, Maupin.
60 Yard Dah: McCown, Chenowith;
Easton, Dufur; Douglass, Tygh.
Midget Boys: 50 Yard Dnsh: Galla-gc- r,

Boyd; McCown, Chenowith;
Fowler, Mill Creek. Midget Girls:
50 Yard Dash: McCorkle, Wapinftia;
Cuahing, Dufur; Bourland, Tygh.

MEXICANS DROWN IN CELILO
WHILE WASHING CLOTHES

Bat Rock Away From Sbor and
Four Ma Ar Thrown Into

Swirling Waer

Celilo falls claimed two victims on
Monday when two Mexican aection
men found death in the swirling wa-
ters of that part of the mighty Co-

lumbia river. One body was recover-
ed but that o the second man floated
sway and up to the time of gojng to
press had not been taken from Its
Watery grave.

The men had been at work on the
O. W. section at Celilo but had been
laid off. They went to' the river
ostensibly to wash their clothes and
in doing so stepped into ft boat which
had been drawn upon the bank-- The
motion of their steps loocened the
boat from its resting place and it
swung into the swift current Two
of the men jumped into the water
and were hastily washed over the
falls. One of them was handed a
dip net by an Indian fisherman, who
assisted the Mexican to thore. An-

other man was whisked sway before
he could be helped, and another was
caught in a whirlpool and taken from
the water but not until life was ex-

tinct
Still another man struck the pililng

of a fish wheel and managed to
climb to the top, where he rested a
matter of six hours before taken to
shore. His rercue was affected by
heaving a weighted fish line to him
he grasping it and then hauling a
rope to the piling. This he looped
about his body and willing hands
pulled him through the swift current.

EXTRA PRIZES OFFERED

. GADEN CLUB MEMBERS

Money and Tool Offered for Ex-

cellent in Thotc Line
By Philadelphia

Oregon garden club members may
compete at the state and county
fairs this fall for additional prizes
offered by S. L. Allen and company
of Philadelphia, who are posting: the
awards to increase garden club pro-
jects.

The champion garden club mem-
ber of each county will be awarded
a single wheel hoe valued at $7.75,
providing tuch county has a member-
ship of 25 or more club members en-

rolled under the supervision of a
county extension agent, who is to de-

termine the winner, subject to the
approval of the state club leader.

A combination :eeder and wheel
hoe valued at $18 will be presented
the state winner, who will also be
eligible to compete for the national
championships of $300 and $200, to
be awarded the national and reserve
champions respectively by this com-
pany. Details may be obtained from
county agents or club leaders.

GREENE GETS ROAD CONTRACT

Will Construct Two Mil on Barns-Ben-d

Highway

Morris- - Greene has entered into a
contract with the state road com-
mission for the construction of two
miles of highway on the Burns-Ben-d

trani-stat- e road. He will ship his
equipment to Bend today.

The contract entails the moving of
27,000 yards of dirt and rock, there
being about 1,600 yards of the latter
to loosen up and scatter on the road
way. Hb portion of that highway
is but a short distance from Bend,
which place will be his headquarters
during the time he is at work. He
expects the job will require about
four, months to complete.

Morris is taking his son, .Earl,
"Tots" Chamber-- , Jim Baxter and
Henry Pennington with him, and will
increase his crew as time goes on.
The contract price was in the neighb-

orhood-of $8,000.

Uumutical Serenade
A group of young people gathered

up all the tin pans obtainablo la t
evening- and proceeded to the Gus
Derthick residence, where they held
an charivari, Jim
Vaughan and bride being the chief
recipients of the serenade The musi-

cian were invited in and were treated
to cigars and candy, after which they
departed, leaving best wishes for a
long and happy married life for the
newlyweds.

Look over our presents for gradua-
tion. A nice assortment reasonably
priced to choose from., Maupin Drug
Store.

POPPY SALES HELP

DISABLED WAR

VETERANS

Big Tim Promised at Poppy Sal
by Ladies Auxiliary on

Saturday Evening

Saturday evening of this week at
Legion hall will occur the onnual
poppy sale of the Legion's auxiliary.
The poppies were mad by disabled
. oldiers and the money realized
from their sales revert to the bene-

fit of those veterans of the late war
wh0 are in a condition that requires
assistance. When you buy a poppy
you are contributing your mite to-

ward the maintenance of many de-

serving andthcreby mak-
ing life more pleasant for them.

There will also be a fine literary
and musical program, and a cupper
prepared as only Auxiliary members
know how. After the sale and pro-gra- m

an old-ti- dance will be held,
at which some real old-ti- music
will be heard. The entertainment
will be free, only a moderate charge
being made for the dance. Let ail
turn out

Poppy Day Program
Song "America."
Reading ................. Loyal Pratt
Piano Duet
Vocal Solo ...... N. G. Hedin
Poppy Drill : School Girls
Musical Reading .... Bes ie Starr
Skit . . Auxiliary Members
Solo . Mrs. O. E. Bays
"On Flanders Field" .............

Merle Snodgrass
The Answer .... Gladys Martin
Reading ... Daisy McCorkle
Song "Star Spangled Banner."

MaupiniU at Tb Dalle

naupinites who visited the county
seat the first of Ihe week were Dick
and Wiley Harris and The Times
man, and Ben Fraley on Monday;
Jimmie Abbott Harve Morria and
Dan Gibbs on Tuesday, while' Oliver
Resh went in that day after a load
of goods for his grocery emporium.

FALK-VAUGHA- N

A marriage which was not entire-
ly unexpected by Maupin people,
occurred at The Dalles Tuesday,
May 7, in which Miss Fannie F.
Faulk, youngest daughter of Mrs
G. I. Derthick became the wife of
James W. Vaughan, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. Edgar B.
Luther, pastor of the Baptist church,
of The Dalle.- -,

--

The bride is one of Maupin's.
promising young ladies, being pos-

sessed of a most pleasing personalty
and deservedly popular among er

set Her husband, while-no- t

well known hereabout, is a
young man of industrious habits,
and is a son of one of Roseburg's
influential fruit growers. He is at
present working at the Oak Springs:
fish hatchery and is competent in
every way to make a happy home for
his recently-acquire- d wife.'

The happy couple left this morn-
ing for Roceburg, where they will
spend a week and upon their re-

turn will go to Montana' where Mr.
Vaughan has accepted the manage-
ment of a fish hatchery. The congrat- -

1 t t m m

uiations ana Dest wisnes oi a nost oi
friends will accompany them on their

. .1 1L. l. I 1 1 IE- -jvuiucjr tiuvugii nnjycu iltr.

666,000 IN ALL THE 4-- H CLUBS

447,0!.C Hive Completed Work and
- Membership Growing

Boys and girls in 4-- H clubs in
1828 numbered 47,000 more than In
the year previous, according to ad-

vance tabulations of county agents'
reports to ' Washington. In 1927
there were 619,712 boys and girls
enrolled in club work In agriculture
and home economics, and 399407 of
these completed the projects which
they undrtook. The advance fiarures
for 1928 indicate an enrollment of
more than 666,000, with 447,000
members completing their work.

Biilding Hg Yard
Job Crabtree and Arthur Creigh-to- n

were busy a few days the first
of the week building a hog yards at
the Resh dockyards. Oliver has a
nice bunch of porkers at the yards
and is making more room for them
to circulate in.

:- -: MAUPIN
LEADING EVENTS OF

THE PASSING YEAR

Maupin Student Have- Been Buiy
--Resume of Activities 1 ,

During the past year the Maupin
schools have been busy. The boy
football team won two gomes from
Waplnitia, lost tw0 to Madras ' and
Dufur and tld three with Tygh Val
ley,. The boys' basketball team won
most of their irames. They lost one
to Madra.i and one to Grans' Valley
but through winning eleven games
they became; champion of Wasco
county, The girls' team played four
games but lost all of them. The
baseball season Is not over yet. So
far they have made a good showing.
The first game with Waplnitia was
a tie. With Dufur they have played
tw0 games, both winning and bring
one. They defeated Tygh Valley
one game and Friday they play the
return game at Tygh. The track
team made a good : bowing, too. They
won the cup for a third time, mak-

ing it a permanent possession of this
school Three parties - have been
given by the students. The first one
was the Freshman Initiation. Harry
Rutherford is waiting forth ni
crop of Freshmen, so he can push
them around in a baby carriage. Two
other parties were given, one for the
football boys and the other a fare-
well party for Velma Crofoot

The schools have also given several
entertainment The grades have
given two programs. The minstrel
wa given January at which a large
crowd attended. Mr.". DeVoe's sew-

ing class gave a fashion tea to dis
play the dresses the girls had made.
A movie vaudeville show and party
was given to help buy baseball suits
and to aid the clubs. The Senior
play "Billy',' wa;j also given, which
met with the sam success - at the
other entertainments did.

Those in our school who have help
ed with out assembliea are: Andrew,
Richard, Beth, Bessie. Doris. Irene.
Merle, Mabel. Lelah, and Nova. We
al have had much help from out-
side people. Mr. Stuart spoke to us
and explained the deposit ticket.
Dr. Elwood upon the value of clean
liness. Mr. Hedin addressed us sev
erer time, one ,of his topics being
Mt Hood. Mrs. Woodcock, Mr
Morris, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Both-we- ll

have appeared before the group
several times and sung for us. Mrs.
Morris also gave a reading before the
school. Mr. Woodcock, played a vio-
lin solo and Mr. Staat", has sung for
us. '

The clubs have also been very act-
ive. Prizes were awarded at an open
air assembly. The club has given two '

programs at which Mr. Daigh and Mr.
Gronewald were present. A club
movie was given to show what rood
times were had at sunftner rchool.

The "Maupin Hi Times" which the
upper classes put out has followed
closely the events of thef year. We

ope that it has been a pleasure to
those reading it as well as to' the ttu-dent- s.

,

WINS IN CHICKEN PROJECTS
During the three years Ralnr Kai

ser has been active In 4H club work,
he won a sweepstake, a first prize,
atyl two O. A. C. scholarships on his
white Wyandotte chickens, one of
these scholarships being granted by
The Dalles Chamber of Commerce.

Starting in 1926 with 15 dayrold
chicks he now has a flock- - of 75
young and old, and In addition has
sold $26 worth of poultry products
besides for the care of the birds.

All thL-- has been done on a town
lot in spite of expensive feeds and
limited space, nablt of responsibili-
ty and the knack of hustling are the
rewards for 4H activity, to say noth-
ing of the fine experience at the O.
A. C. summer school. The clubs con-
gratulate this active member.

DR. POLING TO DELIVER BAC
CALAURATE SERMON

the Senior cias.- - is very much
plasc3 that it will be convenient
for Dr. Poling t0 deliver their tc

sermon, Sunday evening,
May 19th, at the High school audi-

torium. The Seniors Invite their
many friends from far and near to
listen with them to this well known
speaker. Dr. Poling's keen know-
ledge is recognized throughout the
state. He is lure to have ft message
for all who hear him. Come and
enjoy this sermon with the students
and the patrons of the school

IN LAST DISTRICT

TRACK MEET

ManphV Mad Nearly - Twlc a,
Mnrjr Poind at Nrit

, School Participating

W failed to got nummary of U

att the rerent track meet in

time for publication in lat week'
paper, and before that event become
ancient' history publish the results
thin week. As we . staled before
Maupin waa winner by a big margin,
and for making a head piaro for
three consecutive yearn becomes
permanent poa eor of the bunkers
ailver cup.

A nummary of the meet with num-

ber of point won by schools him! by
the individual, follows:

Score: Maupin high school,
78 V4, (rrade school 29, total 102.
Tyg--h Valley high school 3.1, grade
school, 24; total 67. Hill Creek,
Chenowith, 47, total 47. Dufur
hlghtchool, 25; grade school, 10;

total 36 Hr Waplnitia high school,

2; rrade school, 18; total, 20. Boyd,
grade school school, 18; total 18.

Moiiler high school, 9; total 9. An-

telope high school, 11; total, 11.
High scoring individuals In each

class:
'

'

A. Crabtree, Maupin,
21; M. Snodgraa, Maupin, 14; M.

Stovall, Maupin, 13; Knightcn, Tygh
9 Mi Webb. Tyirh Valley, 04; Pur.
man, Antelope, 6; Fralcy, Dufur, 5;
Nnight, Dufur, 6; Nelson, Dufur, 4;
Eaaton, Dufur, 4.

Duu, Maupin, 8; Fow-

ler, Mill Creek, 18; Claymicr, Mau-

pin, 7; McCaffcrty. Boyd, 01.
Miller, Mill Creek, 10;

Hood, White River, 94; Conlcy,
White River, 5.
. Midget Boy: Gallahcr'Uoyd, &;

McCown, Chenowith, 3.
Evans, M osier, 6;

Snodgrass, Maupin, 7 Vi Maglll,
Tygh, 6; Greene, Maupin, 5; G. Hill,
AnUjope, 5; Evan, Mo ier, 3; Hour-lan- d,

Dufur, 3.
lUcCowrt. Chenowith. 10:

Snodgrass, Maupin, 6 14 ; Conlcy,
Tygh, 6; Nelson, Dufur, 4; Allen,
Maupin, 3.

McCown, Chrnowtth, 8;
Easton, Dufur, 3;;nlluher, Boyd, 6.

Midget Girls: MoCorkle, Wspini-.1- .

t. r. .!.!.. i..t... i
Individual winner and their re-

presentative school are lii ted be-

low; the names are given in their
respective places:

Class X Boys: Hitch Jump, K.

Enodgra, Mmpln; Straser, Du-

fur; O'Brien, Wapinitiu. Broad
Jump: Snodgras, Maupin; Knight-e- n,

Tygh; O'Brien, Waplnitia. 880
Yard Relay: Tyith Valley. Base-

ball Throw: A. Crabtree, Maupin;
Zum wait, Tygh; Easton, Dufure.
Tola Vault: A. Crahtrce, Maupin;
Donaldson, Maupin; E. Strasser and
Underhill, Dufur." 220 Yard Run:
Webb, Tygh; K. Snodgrnss, Maupin;
Knigbten, Tygh. Mile Run: Dur-ma- n,

Antelope; A. Crabtree, Mau-

pin; Alexander, Maupin and Knight,
Dufur. Discus Throw: Knightcn,
Tygh; Easton, Dufur; Mullcr, Tygh.
Javelin Throw: A. Crabtree, Mau-

pin; Knight, Dufur; Miller, Tygh.
Shot Tut: Frnley, Maupin; Stovall,
Maupin; Easton, Dufur. 50 Yard
Dash: Stovall, Maupin; Nelson, Du
fur; Snodgrare, Maupin. 100 Yard
Dash: Stovall, Maupin; Webb, Tygh;
Nelson, Dufur. One-Ha- lf Mile Run:
Knight, Dufur; A. Crabtree, Maupin;
Alexander, Maupin.' Class A Girls:
220 Yard Relay, Maupin. 75 Yard
Dash: Evans, Mosler; Snodgrass,
Maupin; Grant, Dufur. Horseshoe
Pitching: Greene, Maupin; Evans,
Mo, ler; Maglll, Tygh. 60 Yard
Dash: Magill, Tygh; Snodgrass,.
Maupin; Evans, Mosler. Baseball
Throw: G. Hill, Antelope; Bourland,
Dufur; M. Hill, Antelope. Class B

Boys: Broad Jump, Duus, Maupin;
Fowler, Mill Creek; Claymicr, Wap-- J

Initio. High Jump: Fowler, Mill
tureen; nuns, Maupin, Mcuonerty,
Boyd. 440 Yard Relay: Boyd. 100
Yard , Dash: Fowler, Mill Creek;
Claymler, ' Waptnit in ; McCaffcrty,
Boyd. Ba: eball Throw: Claymicr,

-- Waplnitia; McCafferty, Boydf Slush-r- ,
Maupin. '50 Yard Dash: Fowler,

"Mill Creek;' Slusher,- Maupin: Mc-

Cafferty, Boyd.' Class B Girl: 220
Yard Relay, Maupin. 75 Yard Dash,
McCown, Chenowith; Nelson, Dufur;
SnodgTass, Maupin. Horseshoe
Pitching? Conley," Tygh; Allen,

The pupils of the Eighth grade who
will take the state examinations this
year as as follows: - Bonncy Dim",
Bethel Snodgrass, Laco Greene, Betty
Slusher. Dorothy Lister, Greatha
Turner, Melvin and Wendell Lindley.
This class lnforced by members put-sid- e

of thh district will constituc a
large Freshman- - class next year.

Last Wednesday the Juniors h;ld
(continued on last page)


